
home and ask ttiem how many boys
have left them in the last year. Com
pare these two figures and you will
see for yourself in what proportion
orphan home boys land in reforma-
tories. We have found it to be 35 per
cent

You say that Jack Robbins
evil and that his work Is destruc

tive. We have 350 boys in our club
Sixty per cent'have bank books, and
furthermore, did you ever head of a
B. B. R. boy being arrested? No
Can you say the same thing about

home boys who you say
are only preached to about great
nfen?--lrvin- g De-H- Chairman of
Investigating 'Committee of Boys'
Brotnerhood Republic.

LARGEST CITY-- As a constant
reader of The Day Book, please tell
me what is the biggest city in Jthe
world? Which is bigger, London or
Chicago? M. W.

London answers both questions.
Editor.

COLD STORAGE. Mr. Fuller's
article, defending, cold storage was a.
rather stale joke. He stated .that cold
storage was a good thing-an- d a ne-
cessity, a fact that Day Book readers
have been fully aware of for, oh,
those many years. THey know that
in order to have anv equalized supply
of foodstuffs the year round it must
be coHected in time of .high, produc-
tion, stored, cooled and preserved to
meet the demand.in time of low pro- -

- duction. . -
In another part of the article he

states that there is no corner in eggs-an-

no egg kings. My, what an un-
truth, when right before our very
eyes is being revealed the very thing
the writer says is not so. Mr. Fuller's
article might get by with the foggy-brain-

readers of the Trib or News,
but his stuff is too old and shallow
to pass with The Day Book students.

However, let us have public-reg- u

lated cold storage and $ay the farm- -
Wr enough for his eggs, so it will be
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worth his while to pack them to the
city instead of leaving them rot or
feeding hundreds of dozens to the
hogs. Jas. O. Boy.

OFFERS BOOK-T- READERS. I
read with great pleasure the article
In The Day Book of Dec. 8, entitled
"The Angel of Night Court."

Our Mrs. Aldrich-h- as had to do,
probably, with 2,000 unfortunate
women and girls in the last five
years; many of them have made
good. I enclose a story written by
Rev". Charles' L. Morgan of Elgin, HI.,

telling of the conversion of an. un-

fortunate woman and some of her ac-
tivities In helping her sisters.

If any of your readers would like
a copy of that story and will send to
me I will furnish, a copy as .long as I
have them. Arthur Burrage Far-we- ll,

President Chicago Law and
Order League.

HUMAN WOLVES. When one of.
the wolf pack gets, badly injured in
chase with his hungry brethren, they
turrfNofi him for. a repast Our so-
cial structure is like that of the wolf
pack; only magnified and more com-
plex. Our, big legalized crijiiinals,
the moneyed Interests, take what'
they want .from all of us. Then the
next strongest in the tribe take what
then can, md so it is passed on down
to the weakest of us, the scarlet sis-
ter, the tramp and the vagrant. They
have nothing left, and, as outcasts
of society must sell their bodies to
live.

The ministers who shame the
name of the humble Nazarene and
the rest of the wabWy-kne- ed and fee

of the-- tribe who sanction
this social structure feel so much su-
perior or holier ithan the rest of us
that they naturally want to be segre-
gated from thefr sins, just like any
other criminal who doesn't want to
be caught with the goods on him.

We are still very crude In our mor
als. We are about the middle in the
ABC class of honesty. If the needy.


